STARTERS & SNACKS

BAVARIAN PRETZELZ & HAUS BEER CHEESE... 8.75
warm pretzelz (3), haus mustard, bierle blanche beer cheese

SAUSAGE & CHARCUTERIE BOARD... 16.25
andouille sausage, beer braised brat, prosciutto di parma, soppressata, irish cheddar, balsamic and cherry braised onions, marcona almonds, house marinated olives, crostini, haus mustard

BREWER’S BOARD... 18.25
chicken fried brat, prosciutto di parma, shishito peppers, cheddar corn fritters, marcona almonds, confit garlic, house marinated olives, gorgonzola, grilled chiatatta, fresh oregano

SMOKED CHICKEN WINGS... HALF DOZEN 8.25 DOZEN 13.25
choice of: honey hot, buffalo, chipotle bbq sauce, or carolina style bbq

NACHOS... 12.25
add grilled chicken breast +4.25, hanger steak +5.25
fresh guacamole, queso, pico de gallo, grilled corn, black beans, fresh jalapenos, sour cream, radish, cilantro

SMASHED GUACAMOLE & HAUS SALSA... 10.25
rough chopped avocado, red onion, cilantro cheese, roasted pepitas, jalapeno, pomegrante seeds

HAUS SMOKED SALMON... 12.25
crostini, dill tartar, red onion, capers, lemon

FRIED PICKLES... 8.25
beer battered kohser dill pickles, ranch

GOAT CHEESE & BRUSSELS SPROUTS... 10.25
honey glazed brussels sprouts, thyme & oregano goat cheese, toasted almonds, chives

HUMMUS PLATE... 9.25
marinated chickpea, pine nuts, parsley, sliced cucumber, warm pita, fried pita chips, olive oil, herbs

SHISHITO PEPPERS... 8.25
fresh lemon, garlic, smoked salt, nutritional yeast, parley

SAUCES

add grilled chicken breast +4.25, hanger steak +5.25

THAI PEANUT SALMON SALAD... 15.50
haus smoked salmon, soba noodles, chopped peanuts, mango, cabbage, carrots, grape tomatoes, arugula, peanut lime vinaigrette

KNIFE & FORK GEM SALAD... 12
little gem lettuce, grape tomato, shaved red onion, bacon, hand grated parmesan, roasted shallot vinaigrette

RUSTIC PIZZAS

MARGHERITA... 11.75
fresh basil, olive oil

SPICY SOW... 13.25
pepperoni & spicy soppressata

PROSCIUTTO & GOAT CHEESE... 16
prosciutto di parma, balsamic & cherry braised onion, irish cheddar, arugula, truffle oil

FLAMMUKUCHEN... 13.25
fresh and dry mozzarella, Rocheño, applewood smoked bacon, caraway seed, caramelized onions, fresh herbs

ASK YOUR SERVER OR BARKEEP FOR A BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA MENU!!!

ENTREES

ATLANTIC FISH & CHIPS... 14.25
lightly tempura battered and fried atlantic cod fillets, seasoned fries, tartar, lemon

HAUS MAC 'N' CHEESE... 11.25
add hanger steak +5.25
white cheddar, beer cheese, cavatappi pasta, herbs

BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN... 15.25
lightly battered & fried boneless chicken tenders, seasoned fries, coleslaw, honey hot sauce

CHICKEN POT PIE (SPECIALTY)... 14.25
garden vegetables, thyme, puff pastry

PAN SEARED DOUBLE CUT

PORK CHOP... 22.25
creamy mashed potatoes, roasted asparagus w/ grilled pear and lemon

SMOKED BABY BACK RIBS...

HALF 16.25  FULL 24.25
carolina style bbq, baked beans, coleslaw

SMOKED SALMON & MEDITERRANEAN COUSCOUS... 15
Mediterranean couscous with mint, diced cucumber, roasted cauliflower, grape tomato, currants and yogurt vinaigrette

SIDES

FRIED BRUSSELS SPROUTS... 5.25

BAKED BEANS... 4.25
SIDE SALAD... 5.25
GLAZED HEIRLOOM CARROTS... 5.25
MAC AND CHEESE... 6.25
CREAMY MASHED POTATOES... 5.25

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

RUBBER BURGERS & SANDWICHES

all burgers come on a bakery-fresh sesame seed bun and choice of:
coleslaw or seasoned fries • garlic truffle fries +2

CLASSIC BURGER... 13.25
aged cheddar, shredded lettuce, diced onion, sliced tomato, haus dressing, pickles

GREEN CHILE BURGER... 13.75
anahiem chiles, diced onion, jalapeno american, shredded lettuce, smoked paprika aioli, shishito pepper garnish

SAUTEED MUSHROOM BURGER... 13.5
mushrooms sauteed in red wine, caramelized onions, shredded cheddar, garlic aioli

BLEU BACON BURGER... 14.5
crispy bacon, blue cheese, fried onion strings, shredded lettuce, sliced tomato, blue cheese dressing

ITALIAN GRINDER... 13.25
black forest ham, pepperoni, turkey pastrami, shredded lettuce, tomato, red onion, red pepper relish, greek dressing, green olives, feta, garlic aioli, ciabatta bread

NASHVILLE HOT CHICKEN SANDWICH... 13.25
buttermilk fried chicken, hot sauce, pickles, coleslaw, mayo, sesame seed bun

TURKEY PASTRAMI REUBEN... 13.25
turkey pastrami, coleslaw with 1000 island, melted swiss, marble rye

RIBEYE PHILLY CHEESE STEAK... 13.75
shaved ribeye, wiz, grilled onions, bakery fresh philly roll

ASK YOUR SERVER OR BARKEEP FOR A BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA MENU!!!

SAUSAGE & PEPPERS... 12.25
italian sausage, peppadew peppers, red onion

THE BUTCHER... 14.25
italian sausage, smoked black forest ham, bacon

WHITE TRUFFLE MUSHROOM PIZZA... 14
(hold the tomato sauce, its a white pizza) trufflle oil, fresh and dry mozzarella, roasted cremini mushrooms, leeks, herbs

ASK YOUR SERVER OR BARKEEP FOR A BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA MENU!!!
SMASHED GUACAMOLE & HAUS SALSA... 10.25
rough chopped avocado, red onion, cotija cheese, roasted pepitas, fresh jalapeno, pomegranate seeds, cucumbers

GOAT CHEESE & BRUSSELS SPROUTS... 10.25
honey glazed brussels sprouts, thyme & oregano goat cheese, roasted almonds, chives

HAUS SMOKED SALMON... 12.25
dill tartar, red onions, capers, lemon, gluten-free pita

HUMMUS PLATE... 10.25
marinated chickpeas, pine nuts, parsley, sliced cucumber, gluten-free pita, olive oil, herbs

SHISHITO PEPPERS... 8.25
fresh lemon juice, garlic, smoked salt, nutritional yeast, parsley

GRILLED CHICKEN & APPLE SALAD... 14.25
mixed greens, romaine, spicy walnuts, Granny Smith apples, green goddess dressing

WEDGE & EGG... 13.25
iceberg lettuce, red onion, grape tomatoes, crispy bacon, vegan ranch dressing, soft boiled egg, herbs

CLASSIC BURGER...
13.25 lettuce wrap | 14.75 GF bun
cheddar cheese, tomato, lettuce, onion, seasoned with garlic, onion, salt

GREEN CHILI BURGER...
13.75 lettuce wrap | 14.75 GF bun
ancho chiles, jalapeno american, diced onion, shredded lettuce, smoked paprika aioli

SAUTÉED MUSHROOM BURGER...
13.75 lettuce wrap | 14.75 GF bun
mushrooms sautéed in red wine, caramelized onions, jalapeno american, garlic aioli

VEGAN GRINDER...
13.25 lettuce wrap | 14.75 GF bun
roasted zucchini, sautéed mushrooms, tomatoes, shredded lettuce, red onion, green goddess dressing, olives

BACON BURGER...
14.75 lettuce wrap | 15.75 GF bun
crispy bacon, caramelized onions, shredded lettuce, sliced tomato

ITALIAN GRINDER...
12.25 lettuce wrap | 14.25 GF bun
black forest ham, pepperoni, turkey pastrami, shaved red onion, tomato, roasted red pepper relish, garlic dressing, green olives, feta, garlic aioli

NASHVILLE HOT CHICKEN SANDWICH...
13.25 lettuce wrap | 14.25 GF bun
glazed chicken breast, hot sauce pickles, mayo, coleslaw

GF SIDES

CREAMY MASHED POTATOES... 5.25
GLAZED HEIRLOOM CARROTS... 5.25
ROASTED ASPARAGUS W/ PARM... 6.25
SEASONED FRIES... 4.25
SUNDAE COLESLAW... 4.25

BAYERN PRETZELS... 7.25
warm pretzels (3), house mustard

CAULIFLOWER “WINGS”...
M A R T I N O T S 6 . 2 5 0 8 . 2 5 O 9 . 2 5
choice of: buffalo, chipotle bbq or carolina style bbq sauce

NACHOS... 12.25
fresh guacamole, vegan cheese, fresh salsa, jalapenos, radish, cilantro

SMASHED GUACAMOLE & HAUS SALSA... 10.25
rough chopped avocado, red onion, roasted pepitas, fresh jalapenos, radish, cilantro

HUMMUS PLATE... 10.25
marinated chickpeas, pine nuts, parsley, sliced cucumber, roasted cauliflower

SHISHITO PEPPERS... 8.25
fresh lemon juice, garlic, smoked salt, nutritional yeast, parsley

WEDGE SALAD... 12.25
iceberg lettuce, shaved red onion, grape tomatoes, herbs, vegan ranch dressing

CLASSIC BURGER...
13.25 lettuce wrap | 14.25 GF bun
vegan patty, vegan cheese, shredded lettuce, diced onion, sliced tomato, pickles

GREEN CHILI BURGER...
13.75 lettuce wrap | 14.75 GF bun
ancho chiles, jalapeno american, diced onion, shredded lettuce, smoked paprika aioli

SAUTÉED MUSHROOM BURGER...
13.75 lettuce wrap | 14.75 GF bun
mushrooms sautéed in red wine, caramelized onions, jalapeno american, garlic aioli

VEGAN GRINDER...
13.25 lettuce wrap | 14.75 GF bun
roasted zucchini, sautéed mushrooms, tomatoes, shredded lettuce, red onion, green goddess dressing, olives, roasted red pepper relish, haus bread

RUSTIC SPICY MUSHROOM PIZZA...
13.75
vegan cheese, sautéed crimini mushrooms, peppadew peppers, chili flakes

SMOKED BABY BACK RIBS....
16.25 half | 24.25 full
dry rub only, baked beans, creamy coleslaw

GRILLED CAULIFLOWER STEAK... 14.25
crunchy mashed potatoes, asparagus w/ grated parm and lemon, sea salt

VEGAN SIDES

FRIED BRUSSEL SPROUTS... 5.25
ROASTED ASPARAGUS W/ OLIVE OIL & SEA SALT... 6.25

DESSERTS! – DOES NOT CONFORM TO DIETARY RESTRICTIONS –

SEASONAL CHEESECAKE... 8.25
chef inspired – ask your server!

CAMPFIRE “SMORE COOKIE... 8.25
graham cracker chocolate chip cookie, vanilla bean ice cream, brûléed marshmallow fluff, haus made chocolate sauce

HOT FUDGE BROWNIE... 8.25
warm brownie, vanilla bean ice cream, haus made chocolate sauce spicy walnuts, powdered sugar

PAN SEARED DOUBLE CUT PORK CHOP... 22.25
crunchy mashed potatoes, roasted asparagus w/ grated parm and lemon

SMOKED BABY BACK RIBS..... 16.25 half | 24.25 full
dry rub only, baked beans, creamy coleslaw

GRILLED CAULIFLOWER STEAK... 14.25
crunchy mashed potatoes, asparagus w/ grated parm and lemon, sea salt

HAPPY HOUR
3 to 6:30pm, MON - SAT

$2
SELECT HAUS BEERS
WELL DRINKS & MARGS ALL STARTERS

$6
SELECT WINE
BY THE GLASS

($Not available during special events, including Tempe Festival of the Arts)